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On Tuesday cvening, March 20th, a social was
held under the Ituspices of the Y. P. S. C. F
Thanks to Dr. Ray, the Sunday-school room
was tastefully deccorated with red, white and bine
huiting. During the evening a short programme
was carried ont, after which cake and cffec were
served.

We mention the death of little Pearl Dunîloii, of
St. Joint, which occurred Sunday, April Ist.
Pearl vas nine years old and a very luvable little
girl, and ber parents have the sympatlhy of the
entire congregation here.

Dr. Ray spoke in the Young Men's Christian
Association Hall on Lord's day afternoon, March
25, on the topic Wherewithal Shall we be Clothed i
-the fIrst garmnent being " Watchfulness." On
the 8th of April lie will speak on the second gar-
ment, " Steadfastnîess," and on the 2Mid the third
garient, " Manliness." W. A. B.

HALIFAX, N. S.

My last notes were written from Westport, where
it was my privilege to assist Bro. Murray for three
weeks in what proved to be a nost excellent mreot-
ing. This meeting leaves the church at Westport
inuch stronger than at any time in its history,
heving considerably more than doubled its active
ncmbership, and greatly strengthened and en-

couraged those who had stood faithfully by the
cause ail theso years The labors of Bro Murray
have been greatly blessed, and lie will nuw bo
happy in helping to build up those ncw couverts,
and the nany restored ones, in their Most holy
faith, for whieh important work lie is se well
fltted both by nature and grace.

There is every prospect for a prosperous future
for the church at Westport.

Our work here in Halifax goes slowly along.
The third Lord's day in March wo lad one confes-
sion and baptism, and yesterday anotler young
lad made the good confesbion. Therc are others,
we think, of our young folk not far from the king-
dom. There lias been, and still ks, considerable
sickness amonig the mombers of the chuirch, which
tells on our congregations. The writer lias been
unfitted for work for nearly two weeks, owing to
la grippe, or sonething else as bad. I did manage
to fill my regular appointments on tle Lord's day,
and this was all I could do.

But while we have nany discouragements, we
are cheered witlh the good news that comes to us
fron other places, particularly the grand work
that is being donc in Pictou. I never lost faith in
the final success of the work in that town. The
earnest prayers and great sacrifice of our beloved
Bro. Fullerton could never go.unrewarded. He,
vhose cause lie loves re much, and for which lie

lias sacriticed and labored, has heard those earnest
prayers, and secn what he lias done, and blessed
the laburs uf bis servants, causing the hearts of the
lovers of the simple gospel of Christ to rejoie in)
its success in tlat intelligent, but conservative
town. Let us thank Gud and take courage. We
rejoice withx Bro. Feullerto and Bro Allen, with
otler truc friends of the cause in, that locality,
over the results of this glorious meeting, and lray
that Bru. R'mig inay be long sparcd te do simihir
work in iiany other acknowledged liard places.

I pray that his meeting to be held with the new
church at the North End. St. John, will be blessed
of God in the salvation of many preCious seuls.

We are loping thatbefore anotleryearhaspassed
to sec a similar work donc here in this city. For

this we shall work and pray, belleving that God We baptized five one week after Bro. Ford's rturn
will hear our prayers, and send us a helper to home, and last Lord's day wo baptized nineteen
buiild up lils ausm«e in thiis old and qitarIan Pity of more, and on Monday t wo others, makiig twenty-
Ialia.x. With the good work that has been donc nine baptisms in ail. We were compelled to leave
in Charlot te, (o., N. B., in Newport and Picton, the meetings in the height of its interest and comie
and with tie prospect of other good meetings yet to Tiverton to asist Bro. Cooke. We liad prolonged
to le lilbt, the outlook for success in our work in our meetings two weeks beyond our promise to be
these liovinces this year is very encouraging. in Tiverton, and culd not prolong it longer in

SE. C. FoD. justice to the Tiverton church.
Itaifax, Macli 26, 1900. Wlen we went to Westport last Juine we lad

about thirty at tle Lord's table, and about forty
MILToN, N. S. in the Sunday-sehool. Last Lord's day we had

It.is wnith great surrow that we inform the rend- ninety at the Lord's table and one hundred in the
ers of THE C TIiS'1'rAN of the demise of our Bro. Sunday-school. We arc very iîucli encouraged
Uharles Iarlow, who foll atleep in Jesus on Mon- and feel justly proud of the Westport church,
day evening, March ôth. Mr. Charles Harlow was that is now an active, carnest, united churcli, with
cine of the oldest nieibers of the Church of Christ fine prospects for doing a nuch greater work oit
in Milton. lis was the life of a consistent follower this little island of the sea. Il. M.
of our Lord Jesuo, a mnodel father, and faithiul
and loving hiushand. The funeral services wero TIVERTON, N. S.
hield lit the hone of the deccised, and were parti- Bro Cooke came here the 20th of February and
cipiatud in by ail the ministers of the town, and and labored faithfully and earnîestly till the 20th
the internient touk place in the Milton cemetery. of March. le had the joy of seeing sonie renew
Thie respect in which our departed brother was their faith and love, and who are now working for
hield was made inanifest by the large company the Lord. We were with Bro. Cooke one week
which gathered to witness the last sad rites lier- and were much pleased with his preachiug. WC
forned. Ilis widow and ail bereaved ones have anc conticuing the neetings without any apparent
the deepest sympathy and prayers of the church. prospect et increaso. It is tec lato in the scasen

Monday, March 12th, the writer had the pleasure te acconplish much bore. Tho fishornen arc ton
of mailing thirty-four dollars te the Foreign Mis- busy te give attention te meetings. h.
sionary Society, this being our missionary con-
tribution. WEST GoRE, N. S.

Friday evening, March Oth, a social was beld in Pro. S. Kelter, et Cold Strenîn, Ontario, lias
the church vestry. The vestry was decorated with been vith us since thc 2Ist et January, nîîd I thiîk
British, Canadian and Amierican flags, and, together nveragcd about a disceurso a day in thc different
with the delightful programme and the'delicacies chuches in the county during bis 8tay. 'he les-
provided by the ladies of the church, gave all a sons se clearly and fnithtully given vore very
pleasant and most enjoyable evening. Speeches profitable te establish the chunchos in the taith as
were aise given by outside ministers, in which the wvll as te enligliten the n behiover. ilo favored
body and town people in general came in for due us withx a senies et lectures on the Holy Spirit.
praise. The growing spitit of unity lad an out- which ineat cffcctunlly dispollcd the migt and
burst sonething akin te a îmiracle, for a genoral clcared away the fog tnt bas hovered around the
exclanîge ainongst the ministers of the town subjeet ton ycars. One.lecture in pantiemlar, on
really happened Sunday cvening, March,18th. the 2nd et tlic Acts, ton depth, clcarness nnd
The Baptist preached te the Christian flock, the poer, wns certainly grand. Thon we had a series
Congregationîalist te the Baptist flock, and the et lectures oui the Types and Anti-types, which
Disciple te the Couiregational flock. Tlit hieaven's proved that the Bible is ne mytl, but that its
benediction may rest upon this late exhibited aitior is a Divine Bcbg, whe knev the end fnom
spirit, and that Christ's cause may increase in this the beginning, and througx it untoldcd bis pur-
field, is the fervent prayer of your brother in pe te restore and save mac. By diagrams on
Chiist. WILIAM STIFF. the blckboard the lessen et the Types and Anti-

types werc, made very plain and impressive, show-
WESTPOitr, N. S. icg the dificrent dispensations, with their laws

The Westport meeting began the first week in and cremoies, the twe cvenants or testaments,'rue Wcstpo ? îuct n e their difference aud thoir cornespondence, the fuI-
the new year The beginniig of the second week ilment et the one and the estabisbing et the
we took severely Ih, ns lias already been reported.
Two weeks Inter wc got on to our feet again and tcuertho in t e en te ether,
ndertook te continue the meetings, but, unfortu- e

nately, our strength was net Plifficient for the work. in the noi; acd anything chauged or mispmced
The fact was distressingly plain that lelp must be i the now woiild net correspond witb the ehd;

scuedo temetng hoc. r. ode but everytbing had its place and purpose, and wassecired or the meetings closed. Bro. Ford, of n part et the divine purpose or plan; and mny partHafax, was persuaded t cave his wife and home tanpcred with destroyed its heauty and offect.andct e hd aise a discouse on the question, "Arc
worst ronds, from Digby te Westport, in the most
disagrecable weather of the last century, required was handlcd in u mnsterly niancer. nud would ho
a sacrifice on the part of Bro. Ford. However, ho ertnly profitable te rotesscd Disciples, sctan-
caine and did a grand work for us in tiding u ians or ucheliovers. Pro. ICelter gave alan a dis.course or two on Baptisun. Commcccing at the
over the crisis. le remained with us threc weeks bcginning, lt the root et the natter, ho hnndlcd it
and baptized three young men. He thought it ic ahi its branches and phases. Ris faith in the
wise te return home, as we hiad Improved in health gospel as the power et Qed inte salvation ses
and were able te go on with the work. We con- te ho uclied, and lxe daims Vlît if the scrip.nz tg udUcinoctsedl turcs thoreugyhly turnish thec maan of Ged te evcrytinuied the mleetingys and the interest steadilytiiiied luegoed work, wo ceed netlxing-elsc. Re stands by
increased. M3any who, for a long time, huad for- the ud tto, -Whero the Bible speaks, ve speak;
saken the worship and work of the church came [and where it is suent, we tne suent.
back to their first love, and are now splendid 1 hnd te bave for the present to attend te

workrs u txe hurc. Txisgav ncwlit tetuesomne pnivate business, lut we trust ho wihl returnworkers In the church. This gve new life t the ite work this c y
meetings. We huad ns many as fifty who were J. biouuALL.
active in te meetings duinga the evenrng service. hest Gene, wtahch 26, 1900.


